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fnm tile~ OD MIA'~ '
8Jid make It eaSier tor U.S. dl~ ·
mats _, ~ suCb caSes.,, ; .

·
·... ··.
..
. . . . .. Buf Smith ·lfllles that. the only
&bout' ,IOslq -9PP0i:tUnltles · lJ1 th~ .ay to gain the fullest P98Blble~ ilc'fi'Orld's ~ ; ~ ~on and. countln& ls ,by.:not,granUDg,Vle~ ·
dlplO~ b®ing• to inCreaSe . &
the b~ C8ii'1)t - · ~tlon "'. hlfiUence ·as a·counte~t ~ CJ». . unto It bis ·provtded\Ml ·d!Sa09Ul'e )
· ila. ·
· ·· · · ·
·· •·
or· 8lt tnfo~tfon · on , ~~ MJAs.·'
On the other are veteraDS·IP'QUps.
OWer ~nsors ·or hi§ bW' Include
the fanillles. of us servteeineD , Strom 'lb~ a:.s.c;; wtio heads·.
iDlsslng ~ ~e ·.war arid White, :the seDate AnDeclservtces.eonilnlt·, '
· BQUSe adYilers .Wbo. worry &IJC>U,t 0':.· tee,' and·'Jea~e B~ R-N.e;; wbo , .
•Vlvlng, crtflc.n of Clinton's a\'9ld-' ·· beads tlie ·Senate IForeJgn RelatiOns .,
&nee of the draft durJDI the war. :· tonuilltte'e. · •
' • . • r. . '
. . ne·propC)Sed Rep¥bHcan bW. .~ ·: Smith ~ tlud VletluUn' Is not
· &po~' by Sea"Phl,l Gr&JilQl.'or 'CI~-'to provtcUng au ·~e lnfpnruF
T~ one of -~Ie's presld~tlal ri- . tton It 11& "It·Stdi·retuses fo.release
. Vals, .'~ ~e p~denf·~ow~ n~ . a tot ·01 archival'lntonnation,"
·. temsnl~ VIe~ tmW ,t.bas pro- sakL "We know based10D our·own .
vtded f:ii1I dlsclcisure :of·"aD lbfonna- · mtenl#nce that. there· 1s still Intortion.~~t.~!! 1,6~9 ~~~. ~Jl)m- : . ~on they can ~provtde . us on a
ing In Vletnatn.
·
:
: . number of c8ses.'i'
· •, f ' .
.Sen. Robert sm1u.,· ~-N.H., ..who .. · ·. Under Smith's .bUI,· tlfe.' presldent
Introduced the ..,Ill;' l!lila::"I_~ the could .grant tecognltion only · after
adrnlDistratlon .definitely wants to certlfyiDg that Hanoi had ~li "tul· .
nol11llllJ?.e. I thi~Jt's on a.~ track .Iy tortlu:on~ng" with . lnfonnatlon .
within the ~lion. . . , .
about ·IJ)lsslng.serylceme!L · · ..
Proponents of. no~on ~ve . When the presidential. del~tion · 1
'' ay ,..., Cnlenhoule·'
81110 been senimbllng llf~~t'~ , :returnS trom· VIetnam,' tfWi!l
Nevi Yorll' TimeS News Setvice
to thwart tbat attaclL TwO d~fB~ _Iyze .the·· more than 200 .. PJl888 · of
WAsHINGTON.:..,. Senior Olnton admiDJstratlon omVletDam vete~ . .,. . ·Sen..·.. Johll 'analYsis .and 'doewnents that Vlet' cials have recommended that the United. 'states estabMc:Caln. R· Arit., 8Dd Serl!-.John'K;er- : *18JD·provided. about iDlliDng Amert- ·
ry D-Mass. ~ maneuvered · Frliiay · .. · · · · . .
..,
·
·
' u8h tun diplomatic ties Vilth ' VIetnam, adJrilWsb'atlon
Said Friday. -.But Sen. Bot; DQle .or Kansas. the
to 'make It easlet for pipton·to grant . .
Sf8te DeJ)Iirt!Denfofflclal
majority leader, !md..othe~ R.epubUcaos ~ve Introduced
recognition by · silylrlg 'they_, ~ould' Saii I;Ord's view Is , that: .VIetnam
a bill to derail the propOsal.
~n Introduce ..a ·J'e59lutlon .calling deserves recOgriltion. because It h8S
·• · 'lbe queStion ·of no~ relations With VIetnam
on the president to recognize VIet· provicled an the cooperation allout ·
' ~: ane-W . this week ·after · VIetnamese officialS on
nam. a step ~ p~ed ~Y ~Y illl!lllD& ·servicemen that .PreSident
,Tuesclay turned over a. long-requested b8tch of docubusiness groups as well.
.
· George 'Bush asked of it. four years
. ments about Amertcaos metng
· . . . • ·
Olnton Ufted the 2-decad~ld ago ·Wilen he laid out a road map of
1n ·action.
" ·
··
· ·
'u:!e :e~e= v~~=edW.C: how It ,tnigbt win normalization.
Senior officialS said there Is ·
~m ihat th~· two senators hild in"'lbe Vietnamese are clearly tryIncreasing .pressure In the lid·
troduced calilng tor an end to the lng to demo.nstrate as much cooper·
ministration, . especJal1y wlthfil ·
embargo.
.
atlon as they can," a senior official
· the Slate Departmeilt, ..to·
"For the sake or America,· maybe Said.
niZe VIetnam. 'lbey said that pi;). sltion Is being pushed hardest ·
It's tline we ended the war,'' McCain ·-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
said In an Interview. "I believe nor- 11
by. WinstOn Lord; the aSsistant
malizatloli would · be an Important
secretary of state for East ~
part of the healing process."
and ·Paclflc affairs, but also by
. Adinlnlstration officials said no
·the president's economic advJs.
ers, especlally eommeree sec- ·
formal recommendation would be
made to OJiiton.·unw ·a presidential
retary Ron Brown. .
.
· 'lbese offiCials and several . .
delegation, ~mprtsed of . Qfflclals
people lobbying .on tlie Issue
·. ·
trom the .'Pen.n, state Depart·
noted, however, Uult some National Security Council
ment, National Security COUncil and
· aides. notablY Nancy Soderberg. chief of staff .to the 1
Department of Veterans Affaii's, .returned.
week trom bip . to
'national sec'uiicy· adVIser, Anthony Lake, ·oppose . the
. move because ihey f~ It could hurt Olnton poUtlcally.
VIetnam and other Ast8n counbies.
. L8ke .Is 'leaning' QgBlmt
'diplomatic relatlolls with
Several otftclals said• the pres!·
dent might grant .recQgnltion before
VIetnam. the otflclals said. .
.Secretary of State Warren Christopher has not made
Secretary of state. Warren ·Ouistoup his mind on the Issue, a senior aide said.
pher visits Asia fu July, wen before
, . The question of recognition ll! one of the most emo- .
the presidential campaign heats up.
tlonal and deUi:ate foreign poUcy Issues the admlnistra~
Others said they would not be surtlon ·faCes. On one side are busin9 groups worried
prised If the president played It sate .
politically and granted recognition
See VIETNAM, Page lOA
after the elections In November
1996.
McCain .and SeVeral admlnlstra·
tlon officialS asserted th&t nonnal·
lmtion was the best strategy to pursue AJDerica's ,main go8l ' with '
VIetnam: to 8afn the fullest po$lble
accounting of mis<Jing AmerJcans.
Opening an em~. they say,.
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Dole can1p·a ign ·adviser uses
slur for ·Jewish congressmen

recoa-

next·

~a. ·,

'Hutchinson News

By Katharine Q. Seelye
I

N.Y . Tim es News Service

WASHINGTON - Edward RoiJins Jr., a senior adviser to Sen. Bob
Dole's campaign for the Republican
nomination for president, has
touched off a political furor by
referring to two Jewish congress·
men as "Hymie boys."
Rollins, who signed on with the
Dole campaign 10 days ago, issued .
an abject apology Friday, and the
Dole camp said it would stand by
him.
Rollins made the offending
comment on Monday night at a San
Francisco dinner for Speaker Willie
Brown Jr. of the California State
Assembly. His speech was part of
the dinn er's "roast" of Brown, who
is considering a run for mayor of
San Francisco.
{l.ojlins said ~n>wn _ac;tually
wanted to · be mayor of Los An·
geles, according to The San Fran·
cisco Chronicle's account of the ·
. evening, and he added·, "If elected·
mayor of LA, he could show those
Hymie boys, Berman and Waxman,
who were always trying to make
Willie feel inferior for not being
Jewish." .
.
He was referring to Reps. Howard Berman and He.nry Waxman, ·

a

run

both California Democrats.
said, "Ed Rollins has once again
Rollins said in an interview Fri· shown a complete lack of judgment
day that there was "no justifica- and sensitivity."
lion" for his remarks, but that the
Scott Reed, Dole's campaign
context was humorous. Rollins said manager, called Rollins' remark
that "Hymie" was a word he had "inexcusable" but noted his apology
never used before, that the point and added, "We hope ' this apology
was to be politically incorrect, but does something to heal the hurt his
that, as a politician, he should have words have caused. Ed is a vol·
.unteer adviser, and he will continue
known better.
"It's a game I play, so I should in that role."
sure as hell have known better."
Rollins said he was waiting to see
In letters to Waxman and Ber· what sort of reaction. ensued before
man, he said, "I apologize pro· determining whether he should
fusely" for the "totally in· quit his unpaid post. He said he had
told Dole's campaign chiefs, 'Tm
appropriate remark .
"My lack of sensitivity is totally trying to help you get elected pres·
inexcusable," he said, adding that ident, but if I'm a liability, do wnat
he realized his apology "may be you have to do."
Rollins said that "no one was
unacceptable and inadequate, but I
offer it with full repentance."
insulted" that night in San Fran·
Three New York Democratic cisco but that "me of all peop.\e
representatives, Nita Lo,lYey 9f ne~s to be more, pq,litically ,corr e.~.t
·,· ·
Westchester, Charles Schumer of than anybody else ."
Brooklyn and Major Owens of
Rollins got himself in hot wat~r.
Brooklyn called on Dole Friday to in the 1992 race for New Jersey
sever all ties with Rollins.
governor when, as campaign dir~ (!·
"Bob Dole should send a clear tor for Christie Whitman, ~~
message that hate speech will not boasted after Election Day that p~
be tolerated in American political had paid off the members of t~!l
life by dismissing Ed Rollins black clergy to suppress the black
today," said Ms. Lowey, who is vote, presumed to b e Democratic,
to allow his Republican client to
Jewish.
Schumer, who is also Jewish, win .
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Front-runner Dole un·der fire
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Taking in the Senate bill.~
sharp airil at the GOP presidential
As it now staOOs, the Senate's balfront-runner, Thxas Sen. Phil Gramm · anced bWget has no tax cuts. During
said SatW'day he saw "no evidence;, debate this week, Gramm plans to offer '
that Bob Dole was committed to an amendment calling for the $500 peradding tax cuts to the Senate's hal~ child tax creditincluded in the House
anced budget plans. ·
GOP plan, and his intent Satw-day
Firing · back, Dole promised the aweared to be to set Dole up for the
Senate budget would include a tax cut blame if there aren't enough votes.
And in pointed rejoir)der to Gramm, the·
"We have some Republicans who
Se!iate ~jority leader said: "He knows have one foot firmly unplanted in the
where I stand- I'm his leader."
dramatic change we committed to in
The craclding debate offeroo fresh the election,-arid-they-have-the-ettlter--1-1
evidence that many of the GOP White foot firmly planted in business as
House hopefuls lagging well i)ehlruJ usual in Washington,~ Gramm said in
Dol~ have decided the time has come . his speech. ~ ·week, they are going
to be more·aggressive.
to have to pick one of those feet up."
And it.foreshadowed the high stakes
· Speaking to repc)rters, Gramm said
· of the' week ahead for Dole, who 'has · Dole hasn't matched his public suptr<>mised to add tax cuts to the Senate port for cuts with any steps to make

In the 1988 primaries; George
Bush la~led_Dole_"~nator Stra.J!:
die" aft~r Dole refus~d ·to SJSQ a
no-new-taxes pledge. D~le . has
signed the: pledge this tim~ ;tround,
but rivals are ·cl~ly m'mg to re·
opm
an old wound.
'
.
"The worst thing we Republicans
·could do is straddle c;)n this issue,"
former .- Tennessee• Gov. · I:.amar
Alexander wd laSt week.
"
.
'

budget plan but faces stiff opposition
from GOP deficit hawks who want to
focus first on balancing t!le books: .
· In a speech-to a Midwest GOP confereilce, DOle shld: "We are g<>lng to
give America's families the· tax relief
they need and deserve. It Is going to~ ·
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eoridence" that Bob Dole :was. committed' to add•
tDg tax cuts to
Ole · Senate's
. bai8nced budset planS.
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time ~ come to be more aggresslve.
·
·.
And It totesbadowed the high
stakes of th~ week ahead' for Dole,
Who iw'proinliied to .add~ cuts,to
the Sepate budget plan but faces
·. stiff ()pj)osltton frOm GOP defldt
hawks-.who Want to focus first on .
baiaJidng the .- books.
· · ·
In a · Speech to a Midwest GOP ·
conference, Do~ said: "We are go:.
ing to glve ~ertca's ~es the
tu relief they need and deserve. It
Is PI& to be .In the SeDate bUL"
Aa It DOW sflmdl. tile Senate's bal.anced budaet' Jial DO tu cuts. Dur·
1111 debate IIIII week, Gramm P!anS
to offer an apnendiMDf calling for
lite - perodllld tu credit lndod- '
ecliD tile BOuse GOP plan, and his .
. . . Sllilrday appeered to be to
lilt· Dole up for tile blame If tbere
. . ., ~ Votll.
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f9; wben WlsCoosln, Illinois, · Ohio: · party actlvlsiSj ·
·
·
Michigan and 'I)erllaps Pennsylvarua . • Gayle~ wtmon, as her .husband sat
will. assess the GOP field.
nodding at her side, expreSsed .the
The event attracted 800 GOP· ac- ~vemor:'s suPPort for· cutting 'fed·
tlvlsts·from
states. It al9o served eral tues:an4noted be was pushing
as the campaign debut of Callfornla a .15 .~ Cut In C8Ufornla. 'Whne .
Gov. Pete Wilson, wbo made his : other candidates make prom9s .on
first visit to a candidates' forum. But · taus and· otller' lssues, ~·Pete Is tlie
WUson said nothing. Be Is recover- only one w1lo has doae. SQmetbln&"
lng from ~ llllJI8fY last _IDODtb, Bile ll8ld. "'ltb oae' tiling to flU the
so his wlf~ Gayle. delivered his pqes of the Coqreaaional Record
speech and :campatan ¥YiserB field. With bot ·~c. It Is quite another
·ed que:Stfon, ~m reportep and the to sovern."· ..
·

1a

SW'e they are incorporated in the
Senate budget this week.
."1 have seen no evidence that he

has

taken a position oq .r.ny l!cll1end-

ment or on our efforts to further cut
spending and reduce ~es,~ Gramm
said.
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